
llospllnl Nous Note
Mrs. It. W. Joiiom unitorwont nn

oporntlon for tonsllltls ut tho hos-plt- nl

Tliiirsitny morning.
C'nrl HrownliiB. from J'ayclto Ida-h- o

wns operated on this week.
Mm. A. I,. HiiHemnnii of Harper,

Oregon, war brought to tlio hospital
this week. Sho underwent nn oporn-
tlon nncl Is getting along very nice-
ly.

Irihn Cnrrlcr, of l'oyetto, nntl Hurt
R Crother, nf I'nyottc, woro opcr-nto- d

on Septombcr 12tli.
Mrs. Prnncls Knyo of Mhlvnlo.

who hns been In tho hospital for
sovernl wanks Is much Improved and
expects to leavo Sunday.

Mrs. Illaydon who hns heen nt
tho hospital for soma time loft for
her homo Inst week.

Master L, I.lghtfoot of Ontario,
who wns opurnted on September Oth,
Is getting iihing very nicely.

MIrs Bllmboth McConnull left for
her homo In Priiltlund Sunday. MIrs
McConnoll 1h very much Improved
but will have to remain In bed for
nomo llttlo tlmo yet.

iwhm iikmindkhh
Pomnlo ennkor worm moths,

which appear late In tho fall or
early In spring, cannot fly nnd so
must crawl Into tho branches where
thoy deposit eggs. This they inny bo

prevented from doing by encircling
tho trunk ot tho trees with bands of
tree tanglefoot or with mcchaulcnl
protectors. O. A. C. Kxperlmont
station.

Rosa mildew may bo kept under
control In warm weather by dilut-
ing frequently with tho finest of
dust sulfur. As the dlseiue Is car-

ried by. spores homo on Infected

Y II. Staples

leaves all old leaves should bo re-

moved and destroyed when tho rose
bushes nro pruned In tho spring. If
tho dlsenso Is kept down till bloom-

ing tlmo It Is not likely except In

vory rainy weather to cause trouble
later. O. A ( Kr Station.

A very good pasturo mixture for
Innds that aro somewhnt flat nnd
wot Is Kngllsh ryo grass, 0 pounds,
red top, 2 pounds, timothy, 3

pounds, meadow fescuo 3 pounds,
orchard glass 2 pounds, Alslko clov-o- r

2 pounds, and whlto clover 1

pound. When grnss Is seeded In the
fall If a seed bed of dry ashes may
bo or If conditions nro
such that a llttlo Iooho ground may
bo stirred up ho that there will be
it ploco for tho Reed to find

It Is easlor to get a Btnnd.
O. A. C. Kxperlmont station.

('lUXOIl'lllllllI'lfOlll
C. I, Carson nnd Miss Mary Ituth-orfor- d

ot Ontnrln were married In
Vale last week at tho homo of Mrs.
A. B. McOllllvray. Uov. Milton of
tho Christian church officiating.
Miss lluthorford Is a well known
Ontario girl whoso brothers, Mark
uud Kdgnr aro among tho big cattle-mo- n

of tho upper country. Mr.
Carson, who has lived for sev-

eral yenrs now oporntes a fruit or-

chard nenr Cairo where thoy will
mnko their homo.

lilt. HAIlltlUT HBAHS

Oileointlile l'litlrliiu
WINon llldg., Over Under
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TM: UNIVERSAL CAR

ANNOUNCEMENT
5o5j

ANOTHBIt KBDUCTION MAS UBBN MADB IN TUB I'MOB OP

rOUI) CAMS ANI) TItUCKB, BPPBCTIVB AS OP HBI'TBMUBIt

2, 1021. TUB NBW IMHCBS AVBKAOB 70 UNDBIt POHM-B- it

MUCKS, ANI) AHB TUB l.OWKST AT WHICH FOIU) CAU8

AND TltUCKS IIAVB KVBIl IIBBN 80M)

l,Kt I'rlies, I". ), II. IMioll, An Now iin PoIIouni

riinsiU iii'Kiiinr ttuiin.oo
CIiiiinIn Still Icr SMI.I.OO
CIimhsIk Still lei, ilriiiiiiiiilnhle iIiiin illMI.IMI

ItoniMci Regular . . , :K!.1,00
I totiilHtt'l- H( nit . , , , ,'IIM.OO

HoiiiNttT Hinder, ileiiioiiiilnlile iIiiih .... IHO.OII

Toinlug Itcgiihii- - , ii.nn.tio
Tom lug Hliutcr ."jtllM.OO

'Coin lug Hluilt-r- , ileiiiiiiintnble ilms I.to.lltl
Sedan (KIO.IIII

t'oiipo nim.tui
Tiurk I'lieiiiimtle iiliiiieiit 11.1.(111

Tractor 025.00

No Msliiitlini hns hern niiiile In the pileo of tlio
I'oiiIhoii Tiiiilor mill mine In coiiteiiiplnti'il

OO OVKIt TIIKSK NBW MUCKS' 8BB HOW MTTI,B IT COSTS
TO IIBCOMB TUB OWNBH OP A FORD CAR OU TUUCK. CAN
YOU ItKAM.Y APKOHI) TO DO WITHOUT ONK ANY I.ONOBR?

FORD GARAGE
Ontiirlo,

IN THE NAME
OF SAFETY AND STABILITY

Yc mlviso every man and woman to resist
highly speculative schemes.

Thoy may promise big dividends, hut ot'ton
the gut ire principal is wiped out.

You know your monoy is secure when de-

posited with the Ontario National Bank.
6';, Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

r
--

es

INTARIO'MTIONAI DANK
OLDEST BANK IN

.GRANT, IIAllNEYSSi? MALHEUR COUNTIES
vz,
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Itnlston.TnjIor
At the parsonago of tho Metho-

dist Kplscopat church of Caldwell
last Wednesday Hov. Kwlng rend the
mnrrlago scrvlcn for Hnrry Italstnu
of this city nnd MIbs Jesslo Taylor
of Joplln, Missouri. The ceremony
wns witnessed by n fow lmmcdlnto
friends nnd relatives of tho brldo
and groom.

Following tho wedding the
motored to Mlddtcton, Idaho where
a wedding dinner wns served at tho
Rodenbnugh homo, following which
Mr. and Mrs. Hnlston drovo to Wels-o- r

where thoy spent several days on
n honeymoon trip nnd then enmo to
Ontario where they nro nt homo In
apartments In tho John Drosnnn
residence on the Knstsldc.

Tho bride, though a Missouri girt,
Is not n stranger to tho wcrI. hav-
ing spent tho Inst year with rolu-Mv- cs

In Caldwell, Tho groom Is
well known In Ontario jfor except
tho tlmo ho was In the sorvlco dur-
ing tho war, ho has boon n member
of tho force at tho Ontario Phar-
macy for tho past six years, and
member of the Oregon Club, In fact
nas for years boon n prominent
ho Is ono ot tho charter members
of that organization.

hkbr corn hi:m:ctio.
iiicst maim: in kikm

Tho season far selecting corn for
seed Is about hero, says O. It. Hos-lo- p,

chief of tho 0. A. C. experi-
ment stntlou farm crops.

"Tho seed should be selected first
for yield and early maturity, second
for forago quality ot tho stalk, and
third for froodom from disease.

"Tho eastern corn bolt Rtatcs nro
now sufforlng from tho selection ot
seoil corn tending toward n dlsoasod
typo, and many growers havo sacri-

ficed maturity In their ovcr-anxlot- y

to get nn oxtromoly deep kcrnol.
"In eclcctlns corn only tho stalks

that stand up woll and nro separated
from all fnllon stalks should bo ink-o- n.

"Chooso cars from plants In tho
full hill nnd surrounded by full
hills. Select from erect, leafy
Htnlks, free from discoloration."

lly tnklng two to four times as
many ears as will bo neoded for
next year's seed, growers may sort
out tho oars for actual uso In plant-
ing according to tho score card, a
copy ot which may be had by nppll-atlo- n

to tho agricultural collego at
Corvnllls.

Miss Chnrlotto Clagott leaves
Wednesday for Ann Arbor to attend

P. C. Oxmnn nnd his son Don
woro down from Jnmleson today to
vlow tho fair.

Attontlon Modern Woodmen nnd
Itoynl Neighbors. Monday night,
Septomlier 19th, n big feed. Bvory-bod- y

Come,

LOST Doltn (lainnin I'll). Has
name Altrottu Sago on back. Plndor
plenso return to Argus Office, 2tp

HUBBY AT THE C00KST0VE

Boroo Excellent Reasons Advanced
Why Hd of ths Houn Should

Know How to Prepare Food.

Cooking has been mlded to the cur-
riculum of male students ut IViiiim.
vuiiln Stute college. Conking Is some-
thing that nil n'li'ii should know home-thin-g

iibout.
Some men should know till about It.
I'urtlculurly shouhl married men

have the necessary knowledge so that
In the pinch they can escallop u pun
of xi at nc or stir up a mess of fluffy
biscuits.

There Is no telling when the good
wife may be absent from home ut meal
time.

As time goes on the legitimate rea
tons for this ntv growing.

And what Is more pleating to the
wife thiiu to return from the

bridge party or the polling place, a
triile late, perhaps, and worried for
ftnr Hint shu'll not bo utile to have
dinner on the dotwhat Is more pleas
ing than to be greeted ut tho door by
the man of the house, all uniformed
up In h long overall npron, a dab of
ilour on Ids braining countenance, stir-
ring for dear life at u bowl of embryo
drop biscuits?

And the teakettle steaming Its heart
out!

And the onielt of burning beefsteak
permeating tho otherwise hopeful

Man should know how to cook I St.
Joseph Oktott

Laboring Under Difficulties.
"There must be something wrong

with the clurluet pluyer In this orches-
tra. Bvery now and then he blows a
sour note,"

"He's married to the Ingenue. Bverr
time she kisses anybody on tho stag
he forgets his music."

Man Shoulders Not Level.
To the majority of persons the state-

ment that their shoulders are not of
the same height will come ns a sur-
prise, hut tailors know that almost

the left shoulder Is higher
than the right,

If (V baby's shoulders are measured
It will be found that they are exactly
even. That they do not remain so Is
blamed upon parents, who as a rule
lead their young and growing children
by the left hand.

This Is a natural manner of leading
tho child, and It shields It from bumps
of persons met In their walks, but the
muscles uud bones are thus continual-
ly rolled and In the end drawn per
manently out of position, although the
change Is so slight that It Is not notice-
able unless accurate measurements are
taken.

VERY DAY IS A BARGAIN DAY ON OUR SIDE OF THE STREET

THE ONTARIO TRADING CO.

Successors to A. L. McDowell

,t - - PRESENTS J

Phonographs at the following prices
CASH ONLY

Extra largo quartered oak up-

right Mandel - - - $126
1 Beautiful parlor stand Pathe $105

Upright mahog. finish Mandel $82.50
Mahogany finished Mandel - $G5

fti Quartered oak upright Pathe $75 ,
' Large "Actuelle Pathe" - $100

Extra fine quartered oak Man- - . i

del - - -- . - $82.50

Smaller box phonographs at corres-
ponding prices

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY ON OUR SIDE OF THE STREET

THEATRE ATTRACTIONS

.MAJKHTH'
Thursday

TOM MOOIIB
In

"STOP Til IBP"
Ship Ahoy Mutt and Jeff Comedy

I'YIilny nml Hut unlay
TOM MIX

In
"TIIBTB.VAN"
Diamond Queen

Humbiy nml Monday
"TUB UOOI) HAD WII'K"

ALL, STAIl CAST
Lion Killers Wild Men Africa

Series
Tuesday

"OAM, OP VOUTII"
AM, STAR CAST

llulnbow Island Harold Moyd
Wednesday

MADOB KBNNBDV
"in:i,i Ymmsi:ijp

International Nows

OAKl'BNTIKIt

ANNOUNCEMENT

Soptombor

ANNOUNCI1MKNT

WORTHWHILE OFFERINGS
AT ONTARIO STORES AND SHOPS

bargain offerings Ontario
prices prevail

SEPT. 15 to SEPT. 30 INCLUSIVE
Theso goods thoso priooa prosont bargains. believe

investigate the goods prioes Ontario oerohants.

B0YER BROS. CO. DEPARTMENT
STORE

Girl3' All Navy Sergo
Middy for Sohool Wear

Ages -12, $6.50
GEO. WAYT

Farm Implements
Patriot Truoks sold
factory prico, F.

Ontario
MARSDEN'S MACHINE

Columbia Batteries $.50
GLOBE SERVICE STATION

Whiz Top Dressing,
Price $1.50, for $1.15

0SB0RN MILLINERY
Mrs. N. 0. Bedford

Pricilln Dean Tani3, $1.75
THE
Georgia

Silk Hose,
$1.25 valuo, 35c

ONTARIO TRADING CO.

Set 6 white plates $ .75
ONTARIO PHARMACY

65o Tar Cough
Syrup, 35c

RADER BROS.
Amoskeg 36" Heavy Outing

25a por yd.

McNULTY & CO.
Rasmussen's Paint

In 1 gal. can3, (colors),
$3.00. 1 gal. cansK

(Whits), $3.20

DHHAMLAND
Thursday

nOIlOTHV DAI.TON
"ItOMANTIC ADVK.YrUltKH

Mutt nnd Jetf Cartoon
I'rldny

BII,BBN I'KIIOV
"liA.ND OP JAZZ"

Au Awful Dull Comedy
Hnliirihiy

UBOllOBS
WONDKll MAN

Two reel comedy
Sunday

WOMAN"
ALL BTAU CAST

Road Building In India,
There Is consldemnlo activity In

rnnd making In cities In India,
depending upon the local authorities.
In some places stone rollers, pulled by
gangs of men, nro used, nnd In other
places steam rollers nra to be found
A very useful mnchlne Is iikimI In Lock'
now, that has two roller, the front one
a steering roller. Tho rear ctuiln Is
driven by n gasoline engine. It bus n

large gasoline tank nnd Is well adapt-
ed for light work.

Below merchant s.Theso'
at namod

to

Suits

at

STYLE

Fibre

of

White

In

SUGAR BOWL

Salted Peanuts, 20c por lb.
HENRY MILLER JEWLER

Agate ring, $4.00 value,
at $2.50

TURNER'S MUSIC STORE
Columbia Rooords, 50o

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORE
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks

$1.10
H. R. UDICK

18" Nickel Plated Towel
Bars Rog. value $1.25,

for $ .85
MORRIS MILLINERY

Tailored Waists-R- eg.

$10. & $12.50 values,
$8.75

TR0XELL IMPLEMENT CO.
Jaokson Head or Forks, $1.25

FRASER
No. 2 Galv. Wash Tubs, Reg.

$2.00, $1.15
G. LEUHRS

$1.00 Pierrette Face
Powder, all colors

KR0ESSIN HARNESS CO.
Traveling bags, $16.00 val.

at $8.00
GROCERY CO.

Pint Bottle Cane Maple
Syrup, 25c

HARVEY k RICKER GARAGE

Chaapion X Spark Plugs , 50c

OP MUSIC
CLASSICS

Mrs. C. P. Cox, wishes to an-

nounce that sho will begin hor
tnuslo class, 1. and Is
proparod to giro credits in violin
and piano. Sho Is a graduato of
Iowa Collogo In violin and piano,
and has dono post graduato work
In tho Amorlcau conservatory lu
Chicago. Prices piano aro

from 1 1 to COo per loasou.
Sho has been appointed by tho Sher-
wood School ot Muslo to glvo a four
yoar's conservatory courso to any-
one desiring samo. Por furthor In-

formation, I'hono CO-- J. Adr.38-4- 2

Mrs. A. Stewart Drown doalroa to
announco that sho has boon appoint-o- d

Cosottaro for tho Splrolla Com-
pany. Por appointments, phono
28-- J. 38 tf.

POH 8AI,B Thrco room house.
Inquire Mrs. Q. W. Andersan. .Itp

POH SAI,B Oood flvo room
house, shada, trees, lawn, $000.00
worth of good furniture. Good lo-

cality, prlco $2050. Gregg & Doo-llttl- o.

V - ,

you will find opooial of

will the stores from

and roal Wo that it will
pay you and of

Wool

W.

0. B.

Regular

SHOP
Hull

Pine

Pure

"THBTHIIID

various

THE

Palmyro

E. A.

Special
0.

SOc

CASH
and

for

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
$1.50 Picture Frames $ .75

GOLDEN RULE STORE
Woaens1 Heavy Cotton

Winter Union Suits, $1.00
CASH GRAIN CO. T"

Steam Rolled Barloy, $1.00
per hundrod pounds

CARTER GARAGE

Gasoline, 28c

FORD GARAGE

JProtect Your Battery
Ford Battery Boxes $3.50

Installed
TOGGERY BILL

Wool Sox, 25c pair
ONTARIO ARGUS

500 Farm Lettor Heads,
$3.50

INDEPENDENT MARKET
Clean-Ea- sy Soap
30 bars, $1.00

TAGGART HARDWARE CO.
15c Can Axle Grease, IOq

ONTARIO MEAT & GROCERY

Beef Steak, 14c per lb.
PURITY BAKERY

Flour Sacks, per dos, 80c

VARIETY STORE
1- -2 lb. bar Palmolive Soap,

100
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